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that a drug with greater molecular weight (e.g. neraval)
must of necessity be given in larger gravimetric doses than
a similar drug of smaller molecular weight (e.g. thiopentone).
Since the molecular weight of neraval is 17% greater than
that of thiopentone, one could postulate that doses of neraval
hould be of the order of 17% greater than doses of thio-
pentone, if the drugs are equally potent in man. The marked
greater gravimetric dosage suggests that neraval is less
active than thiopentone in man as well as in experimental
animals.
Requirements of Intravenous Anaesthetic Agent
Thiopentone is not an anaesthetic age'nt in the way that
ether and chloroform are. These latter obtund pain to some
degree before loss of .consciousness, and reflex m9vements
in response to painful stimuli disappear in light planes of'
unconsciousness. The converse is found when barbiturates
are used as anaesthetic agents and for this reason they
should always be supplemented with some other analgesic
such as nitrous oxide. To displace thiopentone from its
place in anaesthesia any drug must (a) P9ssess anaesthetic
properties' approaching those of the true narcotics, (b) be
cheaper than thiopentone, (c) be as easy to prepare and
dispense and administer as thiopentone, and (d) have fewer
side-effects and complications than thiopentone. In the
light of the vast knowledge of the chemistry and pharma-
cology of the barbiturates which has been accumulated it
seems unlikely that such a drug, if it exists, will be a barbi-
turic-acid derivative. From the economic point of view
it may be better to spend time and effort on refining the
use of existing drugs rather than chasing what may be a
chimera.
SUMMARY
A new barbiturate for intravenous anaesthesia, eraval,
has been compared with thiopentone in controlled experi-
mental studies.
The results are inconclusive and do not suggest that neraval
is in any way superior to thiopentone.
The requirements governing the development of new
agents for intravenous anaesthesia are discussed.
, We are indebted to Messrs. Scherag (pty.) Ltd" for supplies
of eraval which were used in this work.
This report is published with the permission of Dr. J. G. Burger,
Medical Superintendent, Groote Schuur Hospital. Our colleagues
in this Department all contributed materially to the work reported.
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Case 2. Complete Heart Block Showing the Chronotopic
Effect of Ven~ricular Systole on Auricular Rythm
This patient, a European maleaged 75 years, became breathless on
exertion 7 years before his hospital admission. At about the same
time he had also started with pain in his chest which had all the
characteristics of angina pectoris. These complaints had become
progressively worse and for .the past 10 months he was
orthopnoeic and subject to attacks which had the nature of
paroxysmal nocturnal dyspnoea. He had also developed congestive
cardiac failure, for which he had been treated.
His present visit to this hospital was in connection with episodes
of syncope which he had been experiencing over the past 5 months.
These appeared suddenly, without warning, and occurred
frequently. He lost consciousness for a very short period of time
and on recovery was aware of a warm feeling and a red discoloration
of his face. He had had no convulsions and there had been no
injury or incontinence during any of these episodes. The remainder
ofhis complaints were of a relatively minor nature.
On Examination
The patient was much over-weight (weight 210 lb.) He was
breathless on very mild exertion and orthopnoeic. There was
evidence of congestive-cardiac failure with raised jugular venous
pressure, an enlarged liver and mild oedema of the ankles. Crepita-
tions were heard at both lung bases.
The pulses were palpable in both upper and lower extremities.
The rate was 34 per minute and the pulse was collapsing in nature.
The blood pressure was 160/80 mm. Hg.
The heart itself appeared to be clinically enlarged and the
enlargement had a left ventricular quality. No valvular les.ions
were discoverable and there were no other findings of importance.
On biochemical imd microscopical examination the urine
appeared normal. A full blood count was within normal limits.
ESR 5 mm. in the first hour (Westergren). _
X-ray of the chest showed 2:eneralized enlargement of the heart,
with unfolding of the aorta and mild pulmonary congestion with
emphysema. .
ELECTROCARDIOGRAM
In the 12-lead ECG (Fig. 1) a right bundle-branch block pattern is
evident. The cardiac rhythm as shown in a long strip from lead
VI (Fig. 2) is seen to be a complete heart block with an auricular
rate of 60 beats per minute and an idioventricular rate of 34 beats
per minute. The appearance of ventricular ectopic beats can also
be observed.
The idioventricular rhythm is completely regular, with the
exception of the ectopic beats. The auricular rate is seen to vary
and the noteworthy feature is that the P-P interval which includes a
'QRS complex is shorter than the P-P interval which does not in-
clude a QRS complex; the shorter P-P intervals measure 0·92
seconds and the longer P-P intervals 1· 02 seconds. The appearance
in general gives the impression that tbe P waves tend to group
themselves around the QRS complex, and results in a superficial
resemblance to a 2 : 1 heart block.
DISCUSSION
This patient is thought to have a degenerative heart con-
dition with congestive cardiac failure and with complete
auriculo-ventricular block and Stokes-Adams seizures.
The electrocardiogram confirms the presence of complete
auriculo-ventricular block with a right bundle-branch block
pattern. The main interest centres around the superficial
resemblance to a 2 : 1 heart block on account of the grouping
of P waves around QRS complexes, which results in a shorter
P-P interval when this interval contains a QRS complex.
This tendency for auricular rhythm to be influenced by a
ventricular systole is well known and the mechanism of its
production has been extensively reviewed by Rosenbaum and
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l.epeschkin.1 Each ventricular systole might have one of two
distinct effects on the stimulus formation in the auricles. The
first might be a positive chronotropic effect, which would tend
to accelerate the stimulus formation and has a maximum
influence on P waves appearing 0,3 - 0·4 of a second after
the beginning of a ventricular QRS complex. This is thought
to be due to one of a few possible mechanisms:
Ca) The mechanical effect of ventricular systole, directly
on the pacemaker of the sinus node, or through the effect on
the sinus node of auricular pressure changes caused by ven-
tricular systole.
Cb) The direct effect of the electrical activity of the ventricles
on the sinus node. Here the well-known electrical principle
that two oscillating systems would tend to synchronize
their rhythm is invoked to explain the tendency of idio-
ventricular rhythm and the auricular rhythm to group
themselves together.2
Cc) Increased blood flow in the arteries of the sinus node
during ventricular systole, resulting in a phasic blood supply
to the pacemaker.
Cd) Reflex changes have also been postulated.
The other possible effect of ventricular systole on the
auricular rhythm is that of a late negative chronotropic
effect which appears 0·6 - 1·0 second after the beginning of
QRS and which would "tend to delay the stimulus formation.
This is very likely due to a reflex vagal stimulation caused
by the arrival of a pulse wave at the arterial baro-receptor
areas, and may possibly be further influenced by an inhibition
of the Bainbridge reflex by a decrease of the atrial pressure
consequent on ventricular contraction.
In A-V block, P-P intervals containing a QRS complex are
terminated by P waves which are usually affected by the
positive chronotropic effect of tbe preceding ventricular
systole, and are accordingly shorter than P-P intervals that
do not contain QRS and are terminated by P wav~s appearing
under the influence of negative chronotropic effects. This
interaction tends to delay P waves which appear during the
second half of diastole and to accelerate P-waves which
appear during the first half of diastole. Consequently most
P waves in complete auriculo-ventricular block, witb pro-
nounced chronotropic effects of ventricular systole,' come
either sbortly before the QRS complex or soon after the
T wave.
The chronotropic effect of ventricular systole on auricular
rhythm in auriculo-ventricular block is present in less than
half the reported instances of complete heart block. In 3· 5%
of the cases so reported a paradoxic effect is seen and P-P
intervals containing QRS complexes may be longer than those
not containing these complexes.
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OCCUPATIONAL HEALTH IN SOUTH AFRICAN INDUSTRY·
BoRlS SEREBRO, BA, M.B., B.CH., B.A.O. (T.eD.)
S.A.· TYDSKRIF VIR GE.NEESKUNDE16 Mei 1959
Die invloed van ventrikulere sistolie op die stimulus-
vorming van die sino-atriele node word gedemonstreer sodat
'n groepering van P-uitwykings om die QRS-uitwykings
plaasvind. In die geheel is daar 'n oppervlakkige voorkoms
van 'n 2 : 1 hartblok. Daar word ook kortliks verwys na die
During recent years, we have often been reminded' that, besides
our mining industry, we have an established and expanding
secondary industry supplying the essential needs of our com-
munity' and exporting to markets beyond its borders. 'With
the steadily increasing competition on both the home and export
markets, many industrialists will have to face for the first time
the absolut~ necessity of limiting waste of all kind, including
that of labour.'"
This item is the one with which we as medical men interested in
industry are primarily concerned. .The Chairman 'of Iscor has
said, 'We must stop deluding ourselves with -the popular claim
that we have a vast store of cheap labour." In a similar vein,
Charles Bedaux, the management consultant, has stated, 'We all
know that South Africa, compared with the rest of the world,
has its special and quite acute probleIll5 of man-power, its lacks
and its shortages." Organized labour has recognized tne need for
conservatiol1 of our man-power resources. The iate J. J. Venter,
President of the'Trades and Labour Council in 1953, actively
cooperated with the City Council of Johannesburg irr sponsoring
the Conservation' of Manpower Unit, concerned with the
combating of alcoholism, which is eroding our man-power pool."
It is obvious then that management and organized labour are
interested in the conservation of man-power in common with
the medical profession.
Industry has become a major employer of labour on whom the
heterogenous community of South Africa' has becom~ dependent;
it can amply supply employment fOF the youth of all races without
their resorting to emigration as they have had to do in many
other countries. ""
What have we as medical men to do \vith the problem of the
conservation of labour or man-power in industry? In aI1Swering
this question, we must remember that the care and maintenance
of the health of the individual (often referred to a.s personal
health) is the business of the medical man in general practice,
while environmental conditions in industry, together with the
personal health of the employees, kno~ as occupational health,
is the concern of the medical man in industry. Today the doctor
in industry must solve problems of a complex nature concerned
\vith inter-human behaviour, among which priority is given to
interrelations between management and labour .which, if main-
tained in an industrial organization, facilitate commun;cation and
cooperation, resulting in such practical benefits as low sickness
absenteeism and improved or increased production.7
The doctor in industry is in contact with workers all the time
and becomes aware oftbeir likes and dislikes in relation to manage-
ment. With discrimination he can sort out the various facts, and
can give definite indications of defects in managerial structure.
The effects of these activities are far reaching; I. K. M. Scheepers.
the Director of National Development Foundation of South
Africa, aptly summed them up in the following dictum: 'The,
actions of the medical man in indUstry, his decisions and his
responsibilities, are far-reaching and have management implica-
tion'."
In addition to clinical examination and treatment, the medical
man in his day-to-day relationship with his patients, is concerned
,vith human relations in industry, and the doctor's diagnosis
leads to the direction of the worker to his sick bed at home or in
hospital for treatment and rehabilitation, or back to his normal
occupation. These decisions are usually reflected in the medical
certificate, which puts the medical man into the_responsible
position of arbiter between labour and management.·
This function of the doctor has a close bearing on management
and in orger to fulfil it efficiently the medical man needs an
• Pliper read at the Conference on Industrial Ophthalmology, Johannesburg,
November 1958.
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meganismes waardeur ventrikulere sistolie so 'n chrono-
tropiese invloed op die atriele ritme uitoefen.
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economic status which will give him complete independence,
and will enable him to afford the time needed for full investigation •
of his patients' problems as well as to keep abreast of advances in
medicine. ,By his adequate investigation of his patients, together
with his skilled observation of human behaviour under specific
cbnditi'ons, the doctor is able to supply a medical certificate which
is a safeguard both to the worker and to management. These are
economic measures of direct interest and importance to labour
and management.
The medical man in industry can watch fluctuations in the
sickness absence rate, and can help management in deciding
to what degree it is real and what apparent; for an inflated sickness
absence rate does not necessarily indicate a poor standard of
medicine, but often points to some irtherent weakness in labour-
management relationship· which could be adjusted. Correct
certification may uncover occupational hazards which affect the
health and the efficiency of the workers in a particular factory or
industry. The statistics derived froll} such certification may
localize faults in the occupational environment of the workers,
and enable management to take effective preventive measures.
/
SICK BENEFIT FtJl'.,'OS
The bulk of the European workers employed in mining, railways,
municipal undertakings and secondary industry belong to various
sick benefit funds or societies. The doctors on the panels of these
organizations are giving yeoman service but, under present con-
ditions, they are not able to cooperate with industry in the manner
suggested by Scheeper's dictum. .
The sick benefit organizations are supposed to cater for .the
lower income group of workers in whom nutritional standards
are low and the incidence of sickness high, thus increasing tile
pressure on the already work-harassed doctor. The following
are a few examples: 'A Commission of Inquiry into certain
Sick Benefit Societies' (1952), instituted by the City Council of
Johannesburg, found that medical men in these organizations
were perforce examining patients at tbe average rate of one patient
every 5 minutes. A large urban district surgeoncy in the Transvaal
manages to allocate an average of 3 minutes to each patient.
These district surgeoncies supply medical treatment to certain
civil service grades, paupers and state dependants as well as to
sheltered employees. The senior District Surgeon .in this instance
aptly called this 'a token medical service'. Many of our colleagues
connected with the S.A.R. & H. Sick Fund in the large urban
areas work under similar pressure, which the recent annual report
of the General Manager of Railways courageously confirms on
the basis of sickness absent~e rates. During the sittings of a
Committee of Enquiry into the City Health Department (Johan-
nesburg) (1952-1954) a medical witness, when asked how much
time he was able to devote to the examination of the average
patient, after some thought gave the answer as 45 seconds.
Such a" situation leads to certification which bears no relation
to the true clinical position, and in industry results·in inflated
sickness absenteeism. This, of course, is detrimental to industry
which' is trying to keep its head above water in a competitive
field. It is costly because of the direct loss of man hours and of
productivity and the general lowering of the level of efficiency.
Over-all costs are raised, as jobs are maintained on overtime
which, besides being costly, results in fatigue, with attendant
increase in the accident rate. All this leads to increased cost of
commodities and service,'o creating additional burdens on the
public generally and the workers in particular.
Medical men on sick benefit society panels have often been
accused of partisanship during periods of strained labour-manage-
ment relations. Panel doctors have been accused of over-lenient
or over-stringent certification according to whether labour or
